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GENERAL EASTERN HEWS.

IIV XAIL AND TJCLBOKAI'K.

Family Killed liya Cj clone In -- orsa.
Gteokgiana, Ala., March 30.

Jack Embra, his wife and two

children, the entire family, were

killod by a cyclone in Randolph

county to-da-

The Funeral or cn. I iIuh mI Auburn.

Auburn, March 29. The funer-

al of the late Gen. Upton, wlioee

remains arrived here from San

Francisco Saturday niplit, took

place this afternoon fremi Sand
Beach church. All flag in the
citv are tit half-ma- st out of respect
to the dead soldier. The diurch
was heavily draped in mourning, j up to tjj time with exeep

and though lrief, was j lio, ca. and skill.
very impressive. j has confirmed, by

- I . 1 j 1 I - 1 T il... I...
LI lisrr) Comitmml Hir IAIMC snowing uic

Search Exttcdi'loH.
"Washington, March 30. Lieut.

K. M. Berry, United States Navy,
has been ordered to command

the steamer Mary and Helen
on the proposed Arctic expedi-

tion in search of the .lean-nett- e.

Secretary Hunt furnished
Lieut. Berry with a list of naval

officers who have volunteered for

the service, and he will be guided
by an preferences he may enter-

tain in making up the detail of
officers who will serve under him.

PACIFIC COAST NEWS.

I'.V MAIL AND TKI.KG1CAP1I

Search Ordered for Hie 3Hsus Atifrn.
Hun Mciimrr.

Valt.kio, March 30. A tele-

gram was received at the navy
t".rl l'jtj flii; lftarrmnn ordor5ilr

is

Jo

!

;, surface radiation, a,,r i la. . trrass
' the

lv to search the missing
-

ma'l
i aqueous in lowest

steamer Citv of JSew lorK.
Coaling was begun with force of
night laborers to get ship

ready to sail by 3 o'clock in the
morning, if possible.

A Horrible Indian SarriUrV.
Pokt Townsknd, March

The Jamestown steam launch un-

der command Ensign Usher
returned from Takon on the 23d

inst. Hoochinho Ensign Usher
seized the Indian village for two

prisoners supposed to be in con-

finement there and condemned to
be burned to death. The search,

.however, was unsuccessful; but
after the departure of the launch a
funeral was observed by En-

sign Usher, awl frcm all appear
ances he .thinks the two Indians
were sacrificed.

Concerning the world's fair, tiie
5Tew Ywrk CkMnmMcial says: The
present positioti (f the worhl's fair

does not appear encouraging. A

reiorter railed to-d- y on Waiter
Holt, commissioner for California,

and from him learned that one of
tlie causes tlc present apathy is
lack of activity on tlie part of tlie

executive committee. He said

very emphatically tliat tle execu-

tive committee of which he not
a member has leen assured of sub-

scriptions to the amount of over
a million and have good promises
for $100,000 more. t should go
to work and show some energy.
He said that California was ready
to appropriate a large sum if the
legislature could only see that
anvthing was being done to for-war- d

the enterprise, nis col-

league Lever recently wrote hirn
from San Francisco that nothing
can be done until preliminaries are
completed in New York. The

adds: As California or
rather San Francisco is to have a
very important celebration in 18S3,
where a very large proportion of
American are expected to
assemble, this expression of the
San Francisco commissioner has
weight that should not be lightly
overlooked in the present condition
of affairs.

We thought we were too late
.until we saw the advertisement of
(Kendall's Spavin Cure.

SCIENTIFIC SCRAPS.
It lias been proposed to hold a

Stephenson Ontenary on June 0,

1S81.

M. Sfcvedoff endeavors to main-

tain in the Journal of the Russian
Physical and Chemical society that
hail is of cosmic ongn and a
variety of meteorites.

The British Royal Astronomical

society at the late annual meeting
awarded the gold medal to Prof.

Axel Moller, director of lle
at Lund, Sweden, for his

investigations on the motion of
Kayo's comet. He began the work

twenty years ago and continued it
present

the services,

Eschnit a new

.icuiiuriir statistical uui- -

the

fire

is

citizens

ation of life in the various profes-

sions in Bavaria the general im--

pression that medical men are
shorter lived than any other class.

Out of every 100 individuals, 53

Protestant clergymen, 41 profes
sore, 39 lawyers or magistrates, 34
Catholic priests, but only 2C doc-

tors reach the age of

In a paper on dew and fog, Herr
Dines says that morning fog along

a river course arises when the wa-

ter is warmer than the air over it,
the evaporation going on more

quick.' than the vapor can be car-

ried away, and is, therefore, con-

densed and spread as fog. The
evening fog on moist low-lyin- g

meadow land he attributes to a
lowering of the temperature of the

v. by and
consequent condensation of

for
vapor the layers

a

30.

of

At

of

Commercial

50.

! f flto itnrilin f

At the annual meeting of the
Anthropological soclet, London,
Dr. Taylor, the retiring president,
delivered an address, in the course
of which he took occasion to com-

mend the arrangements of the
United States in supplying Indian
agents, missionaries and others in
contact with native tribes, with
manuals to guide them in collect- -

ing information as to laws, cus-

toms, languages, religion, etc., the
vcr3r memory of which, he tlrnks,
will die out with the present gen-
eration of Indians.

Statistics sliow that "ice lS3-- i

there has been an increase of nsk
from lightning in various par's of
Germany, Austria and Switzer-
land, while there is no corresjKmd- -

ing increase in the number of
thtuider-stornif- e. Iferr Holtz, who
has been invefciigaling this matter,
inclines to the lieUcf tJat the caus-
es of the greater liability of (larger
from lightning arc t be sought in
the changes produced of late by
man on the surface of the earth;
such as the clearing of forests, tlie
increase of railroads and the great
use made of irosi in tlie construc-
tion of houses.

A report by Dr. IT. Trimen, of
Ceylon, on India rubber, statos
that the plant which produces the
Ceara rubber is very hardy ad
will grow in adr rough soil and
in a moderately dry, liot atmos-

phere, while the Para and west
India rubber plants require a rich
alluvial soil and a constantly hot,
moist atmosphere. The tree grows
to a height of about thirty feet
and has a dense rounded crown.
In two years it attains a diameter
of four or five inches, when it
may be tapped. The cultivation
of this tree will reduce the price
of rubber to a reasonable rate.

MH fr I

Prince Bismarck in making a
speech in the Prussian chamber
the other day tersely informed
those who were eager for his re-

tirement that he should remain in
office as long as he possibly could.

Warranty deeds, quit claim deeds
and mortgages, for sale at this office.

The Idaho and Oregon Railroad--

"The Chicago Tribune of March
15th lias the following important
information: Sidney Dillon and
Tltomas L. Kimball, assistant gen-or- al

manager of tlc Union Pacific
railroad, arrived in the city yester-
day. Dillon comes west to com-

plete arrangements for prosecut-
ing the construction of the
projected extensions and branches
in Colorado and the territories.
Tlie chief road projected will di

verge from the Union Pacific at
Granger, S00 miles west of Omaha,
and foJlo.wing Port Ncuf and
Snake rivers, and run by an almost
air line to Boise city, Idaho, and
Baker city, Oregon. The engi-

neers are now surveying for a per-

manent route along Snake river
valley. The line will be about GOO

miles long. At Baker city it will
connect with the system of north-

ern railroads. The estimated cost
of. construction is 20,000 per mile.

Kimball said that it would be a
short route from "Washington terri-

tory and Oregon to Chicago as the
proposed route of the Northern
Pacific through Montana. It will

afford a cut-of- f from the point of

intersection with the Utah North-

ern railroad to Granger, that will

effect a saving in hauling of Mon-

tana business ol about 100 miles.

By this cut-o- ff the heavy grades in

Echo and Weber canyons on the
Union Pacific can be avoided.

Work will be commenced on this
road early in April, and the track
will be laid to Wood ri'cr mining
camp during the presentycar.

A Colony of Jews in Palestine.

Eighty thousand acres of land
have been secured by the Turkish
government in Palestine, between
Jerusalem and Jappa, for a colony

of Jews. It is proposed to open

up a settlement for the persecuted
Israelites in Europe, and efforts

arc making in England and in this

country to raise funds for the pro-

ject. This is not the scheme of

Lawrence Oliphant, the wealthy
Englishman, who once endeavored
to found an American Utopia on
the banks of- - lake Eric, where

everybody was to cultivate his own
vine the grape-vin- e and dwell

in simple but speculative

MISCELLANEOUS.

IVAK IS II'CIi.VKI WITHOUT
ITItTIIKK V'OTICK

,.-- And n ter of peace until

z v-i-t
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ery inait iu Atra has a new

xuit of chdhi-- s
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Ixwk at the mtees :
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Pauls 'cMiiinelrendtCa4tNt: - 12
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Tlie fluent liar of saoiidts m the coast to
sclcrt fr.M. P..I.MKANY,

Ut'rchaat Tailor. Parker Houwr. Astona.

First Class Saloon.
CHICAGO BREWERY DEPOT,
Oa the Roadway, opMtsite tlie Oregon Rail-

way and Navigation Co's wliarf.

New Bagatelle Table,
(The Chlaejtc mint g.)

The ehoieed. brands of foreign and domestic

wixas, Ejiquoscs a;i ckjars.
narllest'Cliicaso ISeer.'a

GEKMANIA
-A- XD-

BEER HALL

BOTTLE BEER DEPOT
Cgesimws Stkkbt. Astoria.

Thclicst of Layer 5 Cts. a Glass
Orders for the

Celeliratefl ColomUa Brewery

BEER.
Left at this place, will be promptly attend-

ed to.
3T"No cheap SanFrancLsoo Beer sold at

this place
WM. DOCK. Proprietor.

I. "W. OASE,
DIPORTER AND WHOLESALE AND RE-

TAIL DEALER IN

GENERAL KRCHAMSE
Corner Chenamus and Cass streets.

ASTORIA - - - OREGO

.MISCELLANEOUS.

ISJyiPi

For Sale.
4 FIN1 IIOAT. St'ITAItLK FOR F1SII-- Jl

ins. Apply at i rf
71-t- T ASTOKIA TACK IXC CO.

For Sale.
rip! IK SLOOP "GRACE 1113111" Inquire
JL of A.M. Johnson. Astoria Sail Loft, or
of T. J. Dillon on IkkidI m-- Industry.

--dw.im
Notice of Administratrix Ap-

pointment,
"ftTOTICK IS IIEKEKY GIVEN THAT the
JL1 undersigned lias lieeii duly apoinled
administratrix of Uh estate of 1a man 1'.
Hall. decea.MMl.by the Hon. Count y court ol
the Mate tt Oregon, for the comitv if Clat-
sop. All icrsoo having claims aai!tt said
estate an required t present Hie .same to
ine duty enned witnin st luonins inHii iins
date. MAKY AXX HALL.
AdmiiiHtraim of the eMate of Lvimhh P.

llall,dcreaed.

S80 Reward.
mWKXTY DOLLARS WM.I. UK PAID
JL forthereeoery of each of the IhmHcs
of four Chinamen drowned in CohimlHa river
near Brookncld on Vediiesdav last, while
Koine from llllar rock to itrookfield. One
was twenty-on-e years of age. and had on
his iktmhi at the time a check of and
M?ven ibdlars hi siher. The second w.is
twenty-thre- e years ol and had a pitol am.
.seven dollars in silver. Tin thin! was twenty-fo- ur

venrs old and had three twenty dollar
gold "ieecs. a twenty-liv- e cent iiicee, ami a
silver watch. Tlie fourth was twenty-eig- ht

vear oh! and had 5135 in gold. The aliove
K'wanls will he iaitl by the undersigned.

CHIX LUNG,
At AVest Coast Tacking Co., Astoria, Oregon.

Sidfcwlm

West-Sixt- h Street.
IS HEHEIIY GIVEN THAT tlieNOTICE made ly ordinance N"o. 45.

for tlie Improvement t 'et-MKt- li street
in Sliivelys Astoria, fnmi north side of Wall
Mrect to the .south side of Ilerry street, in
the manner nrovided by ordinance Xo. 491
on each of tlie following decrUed lots of
land fronting ujmmi that part of et-it- h

street. between Wall ami Kerry streets Is due
and payatrfe at tlie office id the Pity Treas-
urer in said city in United States gold and
silver coin, ami unless paid within live days
from the expiration of this notice the Com-
mon Council will onler warrants issued for
tlie collection thereof. The assessment is as
follows :

No. of Yds.
lk. Irftt. Owner. cut and till. A"rat.

14 G Mrs. (j. u Adams ! S113 'JO
II 7 C. Y. Shivcly
13 it Mrs. Annie I'agc
21 7 A. Van Duseu
hi K.Iaitli
St 1 Mrs. Nancy Welch
IB 12 Mrs. Xancv Welch
22 12 Miss M.I. Welch
22 1 L.W.Gray
15 1 A.VanDiisen
13 12 A. Van Duseu

73 150 m
S"0 K O)
1497 2) 20
5W 111 iO

1173 Stl m
710 142 09
s74 174 SO

2172 474 40
1874 214 H)
2130 427 80

Ky onler of the Common Council.
n.H.CAi:i)WELI

Auditorand Clerk.
stora.. Oregon.March 23. 1SS1. td

THE LARCEST
Printing Office in the World ! !

HISTORY OF THE

Government Printing Office.
AT "WASHINGTON, D. C,

Embracing manv Interesting Incidents and
Kvents in the Workings of this Great Es-

tablishment, with numerous Illustra- -
tions. Svo. about 125 to 130 pages.

Prices: In Paper Covers, 75 cts. per copy ;
in Cloth. 1 00.

SYXOrSIS OF CONTEXTS :
Ciimtkk I.!. Brief History of Public

Printing from I7s0 to lssl ; 2. bupenntend-ent- s
of Public Printing from 1Sj2 to ist ; a.

Chier Clerks from 1SV2 to 1SS1 : 4. Foremen
and Assistant Foremen of Printing and m

IMil to li ; 3. Present Orf.anizi-tii- ui

of tlie Office; c. Dutiis of the Public
Printer, etc.

Ciiaitkk lit The Printinc DeiKtrtiitent;
1. Tlie Document Room ; "L Tlie Job Room ;
X Tlie Press Room ; I. Tlie Patent OHlce
SjKfineati(Hi Room : S. Tin Fohling Room ;
i Tlie CnigreshhHial Rteinl Uwhh, with a
brief allusion to tlie early pnblicatioti ; Uh
Delmtes of Omgress; 7. The BraiM'h O.lice
in the Trea-siin- , Demrtineiit ltnildiug ; K
OtlKT Branch OroceN.

Cii.mtki: III. Theistereotyimtgand Elec-tn-t
Hng l)eiarrth'iil,

ClI 1TKK I Y. Hie Blading DejKirtliietit :
1. The Ruling Room : J. Tlie S wing IUhhh ;
x. lite Forwarding Kmii : . Tin r iitisliiiig
RiNtm : 3. ISrniM'li Bindene.

rn mtkk Y-.- I. The Machine and Carpen
ter mmi: v. I lie anit lr Menia"
Plats : X Palter Wart-hoits- : 4. Warebni e
Ur lMinlrrs Vaten:.N. etc.. etc. .

AM'Kxniv-- 1. Al)4ialM'lical IJt f Kin-j.U-

at d.'.'.e of Puldn-atiiH- i : 2. All
relating Jo Publh Printing up to tlie e!se of
the 46th Congress.

Hie above work Is now ready for the irin-le- r.

and will 1m- - iHihlMied in a few week,
awl will lie SOLD BY SUBSCRIPTION
ON I A". The maiiHM-rip- t has Iteen irtviwrei.
with sreat care : the er IhM sources f

shimiH-- iI : the most interesting
feature of the estalHwtiiiH-n- t ileMrnlHtl. aiHl
everything piHsihle done to make th nook
reafl'alde and rehalde. Parties desiring
eiMiies if thK work should address, without
deiay. R. W. KKRR. Goveniiaent Printiwg
Olllee. Washington. D. C.

C. LKiNKNWnXKK. MIRAM KKOWN.

1.
Leinenweber & Co.,

ASTORIA, OREGON,

TAMES AHD C0ER1ESS,'

.Manufacturers and Importers of

4 LL KINDS OF

Zj'F? A '3?JLL3El.
AND FINDINGS;

AYlioles;Ue Dealer in

OIL AND TALLOW.
MANUFACTURERS OF

BOOTS and SHOES
rKrlllghest cash price paid for ides and

Tallow.

H. GARTWRIGHT & SON,

BOILER MAKERS AND SHEET
IRON WORKERS.

SMOKE STACKS 3LADE TO ORDER
VMs liincd and Other Cannerx

A orK
All repairs completed in the best style on

short notice. Adjoining McLeans blacksmith
shop, Astoria.

none.

B,VXKD?G AND INSURANCE.

Tanking andjnsurangl

.VXD

IIISURAHGE AGENT.

ASTOKIA, - - - OREGON

OFFICE HOURS:
F1103IS O'CLOCK A. IT. UNTIL 4

O'CLOCK P. il.
Home Wial tame Co.,

OF CALIFORNIA.
J. F. I IovRirrox.
ClIA.S. 1(. hTOKY...
Gko. 1. Stoic vn.,

.. President
..... Secretary
.......Agent for Oraon

Capital paid up in I. S. gold
ooln 3W 000 0

1. W. CASK, Agent,
Chenamus street, Astoria. Oregon.

$67,000,000 CAPITAL.

LIVERPOOL AND LONHON AND
GLOBE,

NORTH BRITISH AND MERCAN-
TILE OP LONDON AND

EDINBURGH.
OLD CONNECTICUT OF HART-

FORD, AND.
C031MERCIAL OF CALIFORNIA

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANIES.
Representing a capital of SG7,000,000.

A. VAN DUSEN. Agent.

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

A.J.MKGLF.R. CS.AUUGHT J

Tinrr '! PHYSICIAN SURGEON!
w -- ,

J

MEGLER & WRIGHT. Proprietors.

Astoria, Oregon.

TnE PROPRIETORS ARE ILVPPY TO
that the above hotel has been

repainted and refurnished, adding greatly to
the comfort of its guests and Is now the best
hotel north of San Francisco.

C. VT. KNOWLES. AL. ZIEBEB.

CIsXTiEXDOlS HOTEL,
PORTLAND, - - - - OREGON

ZIEBER & KNOWLES, Proprietors.
Free coach to and from the house.

Daily Astoriax is on file at the
CIan?ndon Hotel reading room.

Pioneer Restaurant Hotel.
iLVIN STREET. - - - ASTORIA

Sirs. S. X. Arrlsoni. Proprietor.
milE TRAVELING PUBLIC WILL FIND
JL the Pioneer flrst class in all resnects.and
a share of their patronage is respectfully
solicited.

ST"Board and lodging by the day or week.

The New York Oyster Saloon
"Will serve to their customers from this

ale as follows :

TEA, COFFEE, CHOCOLATE.

Eastern Oysters Altvays on Hand,
Anil will be kept as a first class Ovster Sa-

loon, in lirst class style.
DANIEL GRANT. Manager.

Fair Wind Coffee Saloon
AND

CHOF HOUSE,
WATER STREET. ASTORIA.

Next dwr to Dr. Kiu.et -- .

ColTee. Tea ::inl 4'hoeolate. ivitli
10 (LVtitf.

Chin rawkei to Onler.
Fiue Yiies. Jiiijuoi-- ' and t'laiit

Ol the Ittl 1 raR
iiaiii jui o:H-nr- i i in aiH.ve iiainisii-me- nt

we esia;iy invite our friemls :m! the
iHildie generalK to give u a trial.
M--tf FOARD & EYANSON.

ROSCOE'S FIRST CLASS

Oyster Saloon.
MAIN STREET. ASTORIA.

UNDERSIGNED IS PLEASED TOTHE to the

Ladies and Gentlemen of this City

That he is now prepared to furni-- h for them,
in flrt elav M yle. ainl every style,

OYSTERS. HOT COFFEE, TEA, ETC.

vr THK

Ladies and Gent's Oyster Saloon,
MAIN STREET.

Ileaw give me a call.
ROSCOE DIXON, Proprietor

C. H. STOCKTON.

HQTOTSE, SXCSOT
AXH

CARRIAGE PAINTER,- -

PAPER HANGING AND WALL COLORING

A SPECIAI.TV.

GLAZING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

oaSho next door to Astorian. Office, in
Shustcr'sbuitdinj:.

TIN PLATE,
BLOCK TIN

For sale ex Warehouse at Astoria or Portland
by BAliFO UR, G CTHRIE A-- Co.
-- tf Portland, Oaegon.

BUSINESS CARDS.

Q. A. BOWLBY.

ATTORNEY AT LAAV.
Chenamus Street. - ASTOUIA. OKEGOK

1 Y. Fl'LTOX.
AT LAW,

ASTOUIA - ORKGON

Office over Page & store, Cass street

T YY. KO It ,

AT LAW,
ASTOKIA ... . OREGON"

Office over Warren & Eaton's Astoria Mar-
ket, opposite the Occident Hotel.

NOTARY PUBLIC,
AUCTIONEER, COM3IISSION AND IN-

SURANCE AGENT.

A. VAN DUSEN.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Cltenamus Street, near OeeuUmt Hotel,

ASTORIA. .OREGON.
Agent Wells, Fargo & Co.

TJ1 P. IUCKS,
PENTIST,

ASTORIA,

Rooms In Allen's building ap stairs, come
of Cass and Sqemocqhe streets.

tk. nr. j. jexxias,
nrYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Graduate University of Virginia, 1868
Physician to Bay View hospital, Baltimore
City. isoo-'7- 0.

Office In Page & Allen's building, up
stairs, Astoria.

J TAY TlITTIiK. 31. I.
ANDr.iT'rc

cb-Tii- e

CaKc.

I

Allen's

-

Office Over the "White House Store.
Residence Next door to Mrs. Munson"s

boarding house, Chenamus street, Astoria
Oregon.

T C. OKCIIAKI),

DENTIST,

Dental iloom.H

SHCSTEn'S

Photograph Buildui;

T A. 3IeIXTOSII.
TAILOK,

Occident Hotel Building.

ASTORIA .- -- OREGON"

0. H. BAD & CO..
DEAtEK IN

Doors, lYindowH, Itlinds, Trax-HoniH- ,

Lumber. FAc.
All kinds of Oak Lumber, Glass, Boat Ma

tcrial, etc.
Steam Mill near Weston hotel. Cor. Gen

evive and Astor streets.

J G. FAIKFOWI, & SON,

AHD RIGGERS
.Portland and Astoria, Oregon.

0

ATTORNEY

ATTORNEY

itEPwCHAT

STEVEDORES

Rofer by permission to Rogers. Meyers. Co,
Alien i Lowis.Corbitt&Macleay,

Portland. Oregon.

"tI. UIUiEXJIART.
Occident Hotel Hair Dressing Saloon

ASTORIA - OREGON.

Hot, Cold, Alton cr,
Mcnin and Snlplinr

BATHS.

yiT.OA:!

A3I

OREGONZ

tila5 i

stfT
SpeVial attention given toladies'andhiidreu'j hair cuttin'r.
Private Entrance for Ladies.

FRY.
PRACTICAL

BOOT SHOE
IAKLR.

S
CiiKNAjtr tkekt. opposite Adler's Boofc

tore. - AMOKIA, Omkgon.
aivrfeet Hts ;uar.iuteed. All "work

warranted, (live me a trial. All orders
!roiiitiv rilled.

Rlusic Lessons.
T. F. CL'LLEP' and C E. BARNES

TEL,CIIERS OF
VIOLIN, PIANO, GUITAR, COR-

NET AND BANJO,
Would like a few puiills on either of the

above instrument-- .

Terms Eight lemons for fle dollars.
J3r0rder; left at Steu-n- s & Sons book;

store will be promptly attended to.

J. T. E0RCHERS,
CONC03ILY STREET. ASTORIA.

Manufucturt r and Packer of

CAVIAR, SSV10KED SALMON.
Cash paid for fresh

BLACK STURGEON SPAWN.
Smoked Sturgeon, and smoked Salmon put

up in tins to sliip to any part of the world.
Abo, trout bait (salmon eggs) imt up in cans
and warranted to keep any length of time.
Depot at Rogers Central Market, corner
Cass and Chenamus streets. Astoria.

To-Xiy- ht. To-Xig- hU

GRAND BALL,
AT MUSIC HALL,

THIS EVENING.

jE2. a.. "OX"KT3a".
dealer in

FA3ILLY ROCEKIES,
IfAIXS, I1IIIX FEED AJTD HAY

Cash paid for country produce. SmaX.
profits on cash sales. Astoria, Oregon, cor
ner of Main and Squemocabe streets.

OPILES.
The undersigned Is prepared to furnish

a larxe number of Spiles and Spars at Wis
place on short notice, at reasonable rates.

Apply to C. G. CAP.LES,
ColumblaiCK7


